Marion O’Brien Jencius Scholarship
Made possible through a gift from the Marion Jencius Estate

Application Guidelines
2020-2021
Application Deadline: December 4, 2020

• Two Jencius scholarships will be awarded in the amount of $1,200 for Spring 2021.

• Applicants must be degree-seeking students in the Master of Library and Information Science (MLIS) program, be commuter students, and must demonstrate financial need.

• Applicants are to submit a letter of application, your FAFSA score, and a 350-word essay describing:
  o Your interest in libraries or information studies;
  o Your professional goals following your completion of the MLIS; and
  o How the Marion Jencius scholarship will contribute to those goals.

• Applications open for the Spring 2021 scholarships on November 15, 2020, with the deadline for submissions on December 4, 2020. Email a cover letter and essay to CASS Administrative Assistant Ariana Jenkins, ajenkins@dom.edu, with "SOIS Marion Jencius Spring 2021 Scholarship Application" in the subject line. Submissions will not be accepted before November 15, 2020.

• Applicants will be informed regarding the Spring 2021 scholarship awards by December 14, 2020.

• Questions? Contact CASS Administrative Assistant Ariana Jenkins, at ajenkins@dom.edu.

Note: Your eligibility for a student loan may be affected by the amount of the scholarship award.
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